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THE DEATH RECORD. tides are "The Mechanical Handling
of the World's Stock of Gold." by Mr.

: , Decay of Maimers. j trice K.. to 1won; Druid, t to Lu to 1, third.Enquirer. - ' londlperine. Time. An Attractive List of Farming Properties
v 'What Causes Headache.
From October to May, Colds are the
most frequent causes of Headache.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves cause. E. W. Grove on , box.
2Se. .

J35 acres at Polkton, N. C. one of the finest farms In
Anson county; Improvements on place cost f S.500 to

AVhile evcrythlnfg that we know rj Third race, 7 furlongs: Prince Hohen-ma- rt

within the period which may be; lobe, t to U won: Jack Bratton, 9 to 6,

considered historical goes to show that-Jf",dr- : Blu'. te I. third. Time,
in essential qualities and characters- - Fmh furlongs:
tics he has undergone very litti won; Bltter ,P a , t ZaHan-thangel-

n

hia external clrcumstancas, , bridge. jo j, third. Time, 1:14
Ma occupoiloas and his bearings to-- j Fifth race, furlongs, selling: Teox

II AAA . .$12,000.00. i.vvv. . rrmi... ...... ...
acres In Sharon. wlth good buildings

I Alex. Del Mar, In The Engineering
Mr. W. P. Carter, of ChcMer, S. C. Magaline; "In the Service of Uncle
trecial to The Observer. JSam bv Mr. II. C. Gauss, in The

Chester. C. Feb. 4. Mr. "U. 1. j Xational JWgaelne; 'The Axis of Eu-Cert-

a well-know- n citlxen. died at ; rop(,an poicy-- by M. Rene Ptnon. in
his home en Saludanetreet In tn' cltJ Revue des Deux Monde ; "The Flght-fcunda- y

afternoon, after being ng Value of the French Army." by
for aeveral days with pneumonia. Mr. j Genera, Lanjioj,, )n the same paper;
Carter had resided here for little ..The Japanese, Canada, and Bouth
nora than a year, moving to the cur j Amerjca Djr jr. Louis Aubert, In

from the Sandy Rf.er neighborhood. Revue de Parls; Tue Greatest Coal
3Ie ai married aeveral year ago to , M,ne DlsaJlter ,a our History." by Mr.

Il acres miles west of Charlotte on S. A.
7 acres 4 miles north of Charlotte on A. T.

Ry. . .
O. Ry....7Z7ward Tils follows, there Is a wide dir- - ',. won; ixg Hen. 15 to 1

ference between the present and earl-IJf1'J- n, M1" Strome,. .2 to U third. Time, 6 4 acres 7 miles north of Charfntta S

i1!, C1I "xlh, - --e.dng:years, sara, i Won. ,ler days, most of which Hand- -
Its acres 1 l- - mile south of Lavidson College ...
101 acres miles west of Charlotte, 1-- 2 m timber. .
227 acres miles west of Charlotte, 1-- J in timber.

about during tho last to 1.

3,000.00
1,550.00
M.OO0.OO
2,400.00
.1,000.00
3.S.10.0O

,8IOU0
- 3,000.00

2,723.00
2,000.00
3.i2s.oo
3.S00.0O

16,000.00

Nowhere is this more noticeable than seeond; Royal Onyx, 5 to 1, third. Time!
in the domain of manners, which ltjl-- ;Mlsa Fannie v. rigiu. wno paui M. Kelloa. in Charities and The

him. toother with tnree .nroinern used to be said "maketh man." From
'J 1- -3 acres near Sard Is Postofllce .
109 acres 1 mile north of Mint Hill
11S acres 3 miles east of Mint Hill
1 - C n :i . W S .....

Commons: "The Detroit Rnrer lun- -
Mourn, i.evi Carter, of Sandy River peasant up. even-on- e was trained toneL" by Mr. James C. Mills, in
Messrs. Charles and Jacob Carter, of - - - A.icn a iiiuca iuuiu w vuttiiuiio .....,

105 acres 3 1-- 1 miles soutnejst of Davidson...".,..?..,comport himself toward others regard-
ed as his superiors, more or less numCassier's Magasine; "The Russian

Budget - for lfOS, In RusskiyaDallas. Texas: and two jisters, Mrs
70 acres & miles from Davidson ana Cornelius.ii.hn n. Wllkaa. of "Wllkesburg, and erous according to his station, withVyedomdsti; "Curasao, a Really Buc

Mis Maacia Carter, of Chester. Vcessful TroDlcal Colony." In Hoja SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE LOAN 8 TRUST COMPANY
studied deference and reverence. Any-
thing like haste as we know it did
not exist, and there grew up a stafelyMr. Carter waa a member of Cedar Selectas: "The Temper of the Amerl

THE VANCE PLACE

APARTMENTS ;.,

(Mint and Fourth Streets)
r Completed.

' Ready for occupancy.
Steam Heat. Thoroughly

Modern.

Camt. Xo. 6. W. O. W., and the tun

A Representative Wantctl InErery )nnty ortli
Carolina tor the

Sojittern School of Telegraphy

aad the

EMANUEL SCHOOL

can," in The American Journal of rv.

bv Mr. Joseph B. Ross; dignity and deliberation in official andral was conducted by that order,
Itev.' H. B. Jordan conducting the ser

Capital, $75,000. "

W. 8. ALEXANDER. n.
, President.

social Intercourse, which, while it was
Surplus, $100,000.,

A. duxx a. i. Mcdonald,
Vice President. , Sect and Treas."Servia'a Economic Prosperity." by

open to the charge of artlfflclallty. Imvices, the Interment being at Wood Vaain In
ward Baptist church. Russkove Slova: "Color Photogra parted to it a scrupulous regard for

the rights and susceptibilities of othnkv" nr. W. M-- Meyer, in Ueber
Four Deaths Reported lYoni High

Land und Me?r. The magazine also ers, and prevented society from be-
coming a hustling mob. As everyone
was born to a recognized position.nresents t!W following contributionspulm.

ciii in The Observer. 5 rooms each, ...... .$40.00
STtNOGrUPHY AND nPEWRITIXG

ASHEVrXLE, X. C.
Liberal commissions pall rig':

parties. References required.

and had little desire and less ex pec"Awakening of the Alaskan."
The ventnekv Tobacco "War,Hwrh Point. Feb. 4. The great

nlarue consumption claimed tation to pass Its limits, there were
"Ameri.-a'- s Interest In Lord Keltiinia virtimn here In as many days few climbers. The observance of pre-

scribed deference to superiors brought F. D. ALEXANDER
Piedmont Bldg. v 'Phones 6S7-04- 3.

vln -Vn. J. - H. Brooks died early
Th v .' Ttusiness Methods Inia . h morning and the fu Hico sense of humiliation, and the frank

recognition of differences contributedn.ral -- prvicea occurred to-da- y. fJovernment.
Mr Hare-rov- , died on West 'Red Cross for Our Industrial to freedom and ease . of Intercourse,

.trrt Knndav nlcht and the fu Armv." First National Banki.ral occurred to-da- y. Mr. Cruthls,
There was no need for the superior to
rake on airs In order to assert him-
self, or for the Inferior to push or

"Tho Camoalm Against agrancy.
"George Meredith at Eighty." .. t vr Rilev Cruthis, died near

.1,1- - Kutiirrlav ntlfht and the fu cringe In order to secure his rights. INTEREST ON SAWS DEPOSITS charlotte; n. arvires occurred at Fairfield The recognition of the duello and theSHOULD WOMEN DRINK?
yesterday, being preached by Rev, wearing of swords by gentlemen were

He was 20 years, of St1TW. H. Roach. Vlfw ofTlils Onentlniv salutary means of restraint, keepingTwo
bullies and swash-buckle- rs Th cheek,Ixinls fioicty Ivrnrtcrs."'a thild of Mr. and Mrs. W P. Rod- -
nd tending t circumspection In deFt. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.funeralaa vpattrdav and the meanor and speech.st Tvnla women are low to aeaervlces occurred to-d- ay at the house, Mil 1ST OF FEBRUARY

All Savings Deposits made between now and 6th February will

pont a fad. such BS Sipping nign- -
being conducted by Rev. O. L.. Pow
era. of the First Baptist church. hniis and cocktails, but the habit is Results at Xew Orleans.

New Orleans. Feb. 4 Blr fields markincreasing as the cltv .grows larger.- -

Capital.. ..$ 300,000.00
Surplus "and Profits

... .. .... . 210.000.00
Assets . . . . . , 1,900,000.00

Toiir business respectful-
ly solicited. ,

Every courtesy and ac-

commodation extended con-
sistent with sound banking.

sa-- s Mrs. Azby A. Chouteau. bear Interest from the first day of February.
ed the racing at ths fair grounds
Severus. at 9 to 5 won the fourth race
hy a head from the pacemaker. Bitter
Sir, at 25 to 1. Severus. vlctonr was due

To nlease 'mere men." women areThree Deaths at Chceter, S.X1, --

(Fecial fc The Observer.
Feb. 4. Little The obliged to be companionable, ami NOW IS THE TIMEto the clever ride of Jockev Xotler.nothing-- adds brilliancy like the

Weather cloudy; track good.resa Julie Hlcklln. the
.i v,.- -, ,,r Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. stimulation of rood drinks Amerl .will do the mostFirst race, S furlongs, selling;: Pros to place your savings and surplus where they

.good, especially to you who will receivecans have been slow In learning tnat per, 2 to 1. won;. Joe Howell. 28 to tviioviin died at the home of her par
entinr and drinking are arts, and seeond; Irrigator. I to 1 third. Time.w, nrl Mrs. Frank H. Hlcklln,
that It requires discretion to do either Four Per Cent. Interest Compounded Quarterly.on Pinckney street this morning after oronerlv. Of course, excesses are Heeond race. S furlongs, selling: Bea--

a few days' Illness irom pneumum utiollv Inexcusable. BANKING BY MAIL, send check, money order or currency byti,. ini.rmnt will be at Cedar Hnoais, Women are learning tnat tneir express and we will send you pass book with entry therein.
wits are made sparkling by drinknear Bancomvllle, morning.

m- - Km Wrlrht Faley, wife of Mr. STOP!and that In the strain of social
duties a 'nip' does wonders to brighten COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
one up. I doubt if the malorlty ol
women like the taeto of highballs

B F Faley, died at the home of Mrs.

Lucy Stokes, on Elizabeth street. Mon-

day evening, after about a week's Ill-

ness. Pneumonia was the cause ol
death. The funeral services were con-

duced at Beaver Creek Baptist

and cocktails Very much, but they
throwing your money away on tin
can coffee. Don't you know you

fhave to pay for the can, then pay the
do like the effect.

Cigarette smoking Is growing in
.hnr.n this afternoon by Rev. E. D. soDularlty also. Why shouldn t a Junk man for taking it from your

woman have the privilege 01 mcseVeils. Mrs. Faley was about Eg years
' of age. She was a native of the Bus- - Indulgences, either in her home or back yard? Oet, It fresh from us and

you save the cost of the can. whichin public? As the city Increases .Insellvilla secticn of Chester county, anu
fe.it Ainrav lived in that neighbor

FOR WENT
5- - roont) residence, modern. East Morehead .......... i.... $87.50

m residence, modern, No. .9 East llth St... ,. $5.00
6- -room cottage. Modern, No, 3 Wood lawn avenue , 18.00

cottage, 201 Fbx Street, 15.00

Izc a woman who is exnaustea rrom
I Junk to you. Our 25c. "Specialshopping cannot wait for her stimuhood, un to the time of the family's

lant until she returns home. Easternmnii to Chester about a montn incuses juw per cent, of those whowomen can give an order for unyrs. She "leaves a husband and three
thing they choose in tho very best cottage, modern, - S00 E. 7th street.drink It. Our 18c. Santos, I for 60c.

makes a surprising drink.
children, as follows: Messrs. T. C
tfalev. of Chester: William Faley. of 22.00

25.00plnces." apartment, modern, Jackson .TerraceOpposed to this view Is tnat or i

The r Merchants S Farmers National Bank
(

Charlotte, N. C.
( V ; DEPOSITARY FOR

United States Government
State of North Carolina v

' " County of Mecklenburg and " -

City of Charlotte.- We would also like 'to be your depositary.
GEO. E. WILSON, President. tSO. B. ROSS, Vice Prealdent.

i , W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

Xnoxville. Tcnn., and Mrs. Sallle Mil
han. of Atlanta. G. Mrs. I. Is. D. Morrison, who says: Dost . Granulated Sugar 5 c. In

It Is true, that the drinking habitu. tiimninn sunrner. who was any quantities. We are here for thoIs increasing among women? but I poor as well as the rich.brought here from Lancaster Mondny
uttering from a gunshot wound sus

CAROLINA REALTY CO., '
to No. 5 West Fifth Street.-W- .

U. U1LKINSON. Manager. ' '

B. R. I.EE. Seerclary. 9. P. LONG, 6ate Kfjenx.
45 Ijorth Tryon SU ( 'Pbone 009.

am strongly opposed to sucn in
dulgence.tained In a difficulty with J. U. bims,

in the first place, women can t C. D. KENNY CO.
23 R TriOll. 'Plmn. lifts

filed this morning. stand It to drink the highballs and
cocktails their husbands drink, and wev uu

MAG.tZIXK REVIEWS. in the second place- they are placing
approval upon a habit which is car

Th World's Work for February. ried to such excess that I can t under :.j.c.JWAwqyiaiaica
stand how any woman could approvetinder the head "The March of

Events" gives an editorial Interpreta-!,- .
oi the notable events of the of it.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXX000000(XX)0000"Home women do not think Buy-
imnnth. This editorial comment thing of ordering these drinks when
hnn n. mnsterlv grasp of conditions, they are with escorts, but I cannot

tvi itinatratlons are excellent. The understand how any woman could

Wood Fibre Wall Plaster; "Hard Clinch."
THE BUILDERS FRIEND

Freezing does not hurt; natnral shrinkage win not eraIk It;
water does not make It fall off; hard as stone. Write for booklet,
manufactured by , ' ,. .

GH7LRL OTTE PLASTER GO.
' Write for Booklet. Charlotte, N. C

bring herself to go unaccompanied
to a public restaurant and give such

ARE y-YO- IN: LINE?.. ....v -
80 per cent, of the population of the United States are depositors

In Savings Banks, and to this thrifty, economical and provident
class Is due the prominence of this country to-da- y. All over the
country people in every walk of life are taking advantage of the
Interest paid by Savings Banks on deposits. ' ,

SMS en order.
I hold to the Ideas.

Our mothers and grandmothers did
not do these things, and they wereK1

following article are presented:
Pliall One Buy Stocks Because They

Are Low?
American Teaching Around the

World (Illustrated). &lgar Allen
Forbes

The Prevention of Poverty. Arthur
B. Keeve -

A Practloul Kxpr!ment In Fletcher- -
lora. Frances Mud FJorkmon....

The Defenders of Our Bhore-Lln- e

riliustrated). Francis John Dver..

stronger physically and mentally
than women are to-da- y.

9872

9STT I disapprove of smoking, too. I
think women forfeit the respect of Southern Loan & Savings Bankmen when they practice either of
these habits in their presence.

JOHN M.'Ono doesn t need to follow any SCOTT, President. ' W. S. ALEXANDER, Vice Pre.. U JEXKINS, Cashier. .cur torn which Is so detrimental to I 9th. ST. 'RESIDENCEhealth and which leads to such ex
CCOOOOOOOdCOOOOOOOOCOOOOMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCO

HUGHE'S QUININE V
HAIR TUNIC

the best preparation
made for the hair.

It imparts vigor to
the scalp.

It cleanses and
thoroughly eradicates
dandruff.

It stops falling hair.
It costs only fifty

cents. .

It II. JORDAN X CO.

- Tltooe T.

"WE NEVER CLOSE."

cesses as drinking does."

THE WEATHER
Hi&h Glass Homes For SaleWashington, Feb. 4. Forecast:

Virginia Hnow In north, rain or snow
In south portion Wednesday and Thurs
day, warmer Wednesday; Increasing
northeast to east winds.

An Air-Lin- e Across the Everglades
'Illustrated). William Atherton
DuPuy .. ... 3

General William J. Palmer, a Build-
er of the West 99

The Oeogrsnhy of the Great Lan-
guages. B. H. Bahhltt P03

The Money-King- s. O. M. Koys.... KW7

IV. Safeguarding the Trust Companies.
Vhat Germany Can Teach Is flllus--t

rated). Robert Haven Bchauffler OTIS

IRudyard Kipling. W. B. Prker.. W1
Mr. Kipling in French. Louis

hulet 953
The Human Toll of the Coal-P- It

Edgar Allen Forbes .. 9928
One ton of Coal to Do the Work of

Two. Arthur W. Page.. , 9!)33

L"n?Je Remus's Magazine for Feb-tira- ry

presents to the public contribu-
tions of much interest. The poetry
t Uncle Remus would make the

number worth while If there were
nothing else In the current number.
And Mr. Harris description of his
visit to the White House, under the
title "Mr. Billy Kanjers. of Shady
Dale: He visits the White House."

North Carolina Ruin and warmer

cottage, modern conveniences, $2,350. Can

. arrange terms. One block graded school.

Brovjn & Company.
Wednesday; Thursday rain, colder in
west; increasing east winds.

8- -room house, .South Myers street, all modern conveniences, large
lot, size 76x200. A splendid home and. can . arrange good terms.
Price , .99,500

9- -room house. East Boulevard, Dliwor'.h. two hatha and all modern
conveniences. Owner offers bargain here. Price... $8,000

8 --i com house, all modern conveniences, near Elizabeth College
hardwood finish and a beautiful plaoe, lot 132x200. Price... .,.88,750

house. North Graham street, modern In every respect, two bains,
house recently papered and painted and In excellent condition. For
sale at a close figure and on easy terms. Por other Information ap- -

at office. "ply t -

Bouth Carolina Ruin and warmer Wed
nesday; Thursilsy rain, wurmer In south
east portion; increasing eust to south-
east winds.

Georgia Rain and warmer Wednesdny;
Thursday warmer In southeast and colder
In northwest portion; increasing east to
south winds. j. ?. Murphy & CompanyTenm-se- Rain and warmer Wednes

NURSES' REGISTER 'Phone 535. 43 N. TryonN . 'Phone SIX -day: Tliursduy fair and colder; high
south winds shifting to northwest. 203 N. Tryon St

Kant t'lorldii-Loc- al rains and warmer
Wednesday; Thursday rain: Xreah to 4iiti4i iiit; l;lIIIfr.rHU worthy of the man who has become

I I I . - . . r . . , . . H brink to south winds.
West Florida, Alabama and Mississippi
Kalu and warmer Wednesday; Thurs- - Some Homes to Select Fromay fair and colder; brisk southeast to

CUAILVNTEED OOLD BOXDS
Secured by

1MPROVRD CITY rtEAL
KSTATE.

These bonds bear a percent, semi-annu- al Interst. and

south" winds-becomin- northwest Thurs- -
uy.

Elegant residence, Morehead St. Has steam heat, 'laiulslutia-IU- in Weonesdny. wanner
H an be secured In almost anvn east portion; Thursday fair and cold- - hardwood finish .'

room residence, in First Ward; large, shady yard
I7.J50

(80x198)brlbk south winus uimnn 10 norm- -

mi iiiimuritti in me nauuii n jueraiure.
We give a pasage in which the Presi-
dent Is described:

"Tou wanter shake hanks w' the
President ef ou ever git half a
t'liance. It'll do your whole system
good; you wont need any medicine
for a consld'-Tbu- l spell. He's clean
from head to foot an right through
his gizzard; he's healthy an' sane, an'
found an' honest, an' what more
ould yau ax a human belli' to be?

Talk wi' him, an' then talk wl' other
people, an" you'll find that the other

west.
East Te"xas-Ra- ln in east aim souin.

on car line icottage. In splendid locality, recently remodeled;
hargain. at ...... ,

cottage, In Fourth Ward......
cottage, E. Seventh 8t., Jot 49x150 ...

.96,350
a
.83.000
.$1,250
.$1,750

NEW SERIES
CHARLOTTE B. a L ASSOCIATION

'"; Will Ba Opened '

. Saturday, February 1st, 1908. ,
--

The association of the people and for the people.
'

J. H. VAN NESS, WILLIS BROWN,
President. Sec'y. and Treas.

rleuHng and colder In nortliwesi pornon
Wednesdny; Thursday fir und colder;
brink soiiihWHst to northwest winds.

ArkansiA Kuin Wednesday and colder
In central portion: Thursday fair and
colder; high southwest to northwest
winds.

Kentucky-llii- ln and warmer Wednes-
day, ni-pn- t snow In the mountains:

denomination from 1100.00 up-
ward. In addition to , themortgage security onproperty, .worth more than
double the amount of theloan, they are guaranteed by
this company. Wrlta forbooklet.

Nonnr cakolina
TKCST CO.,

Greensboro, Jf. C
Capital. 1125,000.

K. p. Wharton, Pres.
David White. Sec. and Treas.

I. the Charlotte Realty Co,people will leave a taste In y
tnoutti like green persimmons. . A. O. Craig:, Sec'y.

Pbone 377..
W. J. Chambers, Treas.

Office 18 E. Trade St'I Thursday fair and colder; high southeastJest like I tell you."
Ill , 1. 1' . Office 203 N. Tryon St.s 1 1 inv 'jinriuuuuiui ore wurin t 10 souin winua animus iv hui m

Thtiradav.
West Virginia Snow or rain and warm-

er Wednesday; Thursday snow or ruin
and colder; high east winds becoming
went Thursday. iiiTiiiiTmimmiirfiiitiiiiiiirimmiii.MUTT

wiiue. ine table or contenbi is a
follows:

Mr. S.ners Visits the White House-Jo- el
Chandler Harris.

The Mes-ag- e of tltt Music. Verse-Fra- nk
L. Btanton.

An Old Mel.ller. A Ktury Will N.
Harbin. Jllustratlotis by George C Col.b,

The Vne.-ltn- Paralytic. Verse
famuel McCoy.

The Olrl In the Moving; picture A

WEATHEROFFICE. V. 8;ilX'AL The Resources of this Bank have increased more
than V. ,

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
in the last five years. Being a safe and nrosrres- -

Charlotte, . C.. F b. 4 190.
fcun rises 7:1-- a. tn.: sun sets t.ii p. m

TKMPEKATl'Rs (in degrees.!
inafiesi lemnerature -

Illustrations Neat teinperaturerlorv Oeorre f. Preston.
I r Roy K Williams.

K sive Bank, we understand and are prepared to.

41
.HI

37
e

40

1J

fivt

Menu temperature ..
lenk-1enc- for the day
Accumulated derteb'ney for the

month -

Accumulated deficiency for the
year , ..' ,

PRECIPITATION (in Inchest.
Total for Zt hours ending 8 p. m.
Total for the month

dofU-leiic- for the

Wben Our Loe Began. Verre lar-eiw- e
Ousley.

Brer Patent and the Pimtnerly plum.
An t'oele' Retnus Rhyme, illustrationsJiy R. J. Dean.

Bonks and OiUos. An Editorial Jim
"handler Harris. .

Her Father's Daughter (( 'onoluslon)
Irfidwlg Lem-iaoh- Illustrations by (r- -

meet tue ictjuueujeuw i, ouu ' iiogressivo
customers. ..

THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
Trust Building.son

-

month , e.tft
Total for the year .s
Accumulated exreas for the year 1 39
Prevailing wind direction K. E.

W. J. BEN NKTT.
Observer.

TTtTtllltlllTimiHIIIIII t r t r tuxxxx i m i nun

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK
' The epnsoliddtion of thes Charlotte National

.

Bank and the Charlotte Trust
- s I

Company, with capital and surplus of $300,000.00, has
'

been consummated.

With resources greatly increased, we invite business from Banks Merchants,

Manufactuers and Business Men generally.

OFFIGERSt
B. D. HEATH, President '

JOHN M. SCOTT, Vice President '
J. H. LITTLE, Vice President

W. H. TWITTY, Cashie

DIRECTORS:
VT. Tf. rtelk, Jho. f Brjee, W. J. Clianibers. J. M. Iab, It. D. Heath, O. p. Tleath, n. G. Link, Vinton

IJddell. J. If. Utile, V. M. IxMig, V. Q. Mbrt, C. L ratterson. If. X. Pltarr, J. F. Robertson, Jno.
L (ieottt-VT- II. Twltty, C Valarr, V. A. Vaton, J. V. Zimmerman. '

" Farting, erse Imn Marjuls.
What I Know of the lu Klux KlanJohn C. Peed.
Part 3-- the Presidential Klectloticrrted '- - ne Klan InOrlethnrne Ounty. Ceorea
David Ward-Pa- .i Tietjefls. Illus-trated from Photographs.
T ndr the Wfh Rooks NewrU1. Home Belated Book Notes-An-ne

About the times j.'
Or financial conditions

Or anvthinx else
- r

MANY ff.KKPl.FSM NICHT OWIXu
TO A PKHKIHT K.N'T COVV.Tt. Iih

- IJtKOl.ND AT lArfT.
"IVr aevrai winter paat my wife ha

heu troubled with a numt rralitrnt and
dlaasr-at- l couKM. whkh Irtvariabiy ed

ovtr a Hrl.-- of vrrai wis-h- a

and cauaxl her tuanjr slerplraa nlslil.wnta Will J. Ilarwr, alitor at Tlie
I!uri-'- . Colo., liulL-Uu- . "Vartuua

A Glxnce in Puaslnr rxu, lfarmria
House Conducted by MryThe Oren

J3. Bryan.
The Publishers' Postscript.
The Review of Ilevlewa for Feb- - dira ere tn4 each yr, wild no bene

in November Ul tlia Ivmry gives its usual illuminating re
Col!e tlon i couh .pet in an appmmnce and jview or current events, a

PUT YOUR MOSEY If REAL ESTATV
It cannot run away . .

It cannot burn up i . ,

It cannot break
It holds IU own In hard times

It grows rapidly In value In good time
Buy It in Charlotte, the best city In the Carolina
Ituy it of the Suburban Realty Company, through their agent's,

F. G. ABBOTT & GOMPANY
cnd tr call for maps and price list.

" the best cartoon, and a synopsig of d." PuPSd . i.mr '
each of the leading artitlea of the Uln a Cou Kiivv. TT,. r.ili waa
month. It la Intt-rnli- in nnt itiat ! IndM mrloua Aftr ll.rea don-- a tha t

and baa notthe articles eiur This reemdyworthy ij L classed as leading ar-I- u ut saia y W. U Hacd Co.


